## EVAHL Series Powered Air-Purifying Respirator

### Competitive Comparison

**Feature** | **Bullard EVAHL** | **3M GVP** | **Interactive Pureflo**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Hazardous Location Rating | Class I, Div 2, Groups A, B, C, D T6<br>Class II, Div 2, Groups F, G<br>Class III<br>Ta= -40ºC to 50ºC | Class I, Div 1, Group D<br>Class II, Div 1, Groups E, F, G<br>Class III<br> | Class I, Div 2, Groups A, B, C, D T4<br>Class II, Div 2, Groups E, F, G<br>Class III<br>Ta= 40ºC<br>
NIOSH Approved with HE Filters | Yes | Yes | Yes<br>
NIOSH Approved with OVAGHE Cartridges | Yes | Yes | No<br>
On-board Battery | Yes | No | Yes<br>
Visual Fuel Gauge | Yes | No | No<br>
External Battery Cable | No | Yes | No<br>
Low Battery Alarm | Yes | No* | Yes<br>
Low Flow Alarm | Yes | No | Yes<br>
Active Flow Technology | Yes | No | No<br>
Air Flow | 8.5 CFM/240 LPM<br>7.0 CFM/200 LPM | ≥ 7.0 CFM/200 LPM | 8.2 CFM/230 LPM<br>7.6 CFM/210 LPM<br>
Selectable Two-speed Operation | Yes | No | Yes<br>
Battery Technology | Lithium Polymer | NiCd (NiMH option is not HazLoc rated) | NiMH<br>
Blower & Battery Weight | 3.20 lbs | 3.6 lbs | 3.30 lbs<br>
<.25 lbs (assumes hood) | <.25 lbs (assumes hood) | 3.30 lbs + filter<br>
APF | 1,000 | 1,000 | 1,000<br>
Warranty | 1 year | 90 days | 1 year

*LED on battery indicates low battery.